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TheEa$LymeZoningCommissionheldaRegularMeetlngonAprllo,,o
108 Pennsylvania Avonue, Niantic, CT.

PRESENT:
ALSO

PRESENT:

ABSENT:

Actirg Choirmon.llorc Salenno, Acti4g
Sccretora.lrlorm Pcck. Stcrc Corpcnteri, Ed 6odo, Willion D*yan,
Altermfe
Rosonno Corobchs,

Poul Formico,

Ex-Officio. corrcnirp for Rose Ann l,lardy

rl/lork Nicksrson, Choinman, Bob Bulmer, Alternafe

1. CallbOder
Acting Chairman Carabelas called thls Regular Mesting of the Zoning Commission to order at E:6 PM
afrerthetwo prwiously scheduled Fublic Headngs. The Pledge had been previously oberved.

PuHic Dehgntionr
Ms. Cerabalas called for anyone from the public who wighed to address the Comrnission on subjec,t matters
0gl on tho Agenda.
There were none.

ReoularMeetino

1.

Application of Sonny Ghok for a $pecial hrmlt for outdoor Dining at 344-3{E ftfaln 8tnet, lrliantlc,
cT.

Ms. Garabelas said that they had just closed this Public Hearing.

**ltoTtoN ({}

Mr. Peck movud to apprcvo the Appllcafion of Sonny Ghok for a gpechl Pemit for outdoor Dlning at

3l4gE Mrln 8tnct,

Niantlc, CT.
Itlr. Garpenteri seconded the mdon.
Mr. Dwyer said that the speakers and lighting would have been concsms of hls and thet Mr. Chok has met
these conoems.
Mr. Salemo said that low level music would be fine and that Mr. Chok has sald that he will speak wlth Mr.
Mulholland regading any outside figming. He said that he thinks that this is greet forthe Town and that the
patio area will be an enhancement to the erea.

Vofisl 6 -

0-0.

Motlon paeeed.

Ms. Carabelas seld that thls decislon wuuld publish on 4/10O8 and become €ffedive on 4/11/0E.

2.

Appllcetion of l-eo Roche lbr Bhck Shoep IIC for a Special Pemit under $estlon 25.5
Rgridential Unlt in a CB CommercialStrufirrc located qt217 Main 8tnet, Nirr$c, CT.

Ms. Carabeles sald that they hadJust dosed thls Public Hearlng.
**MOTtOfrl

t2l

Mr. Salemo moved to approve the Apdication of l-eo Roche fior Black theep llC for a $pecial Pemit
underSection 25.5 Resldential Unit in a CB Gommercial8trufirn located at2lT lraan 8trcet, Niantic,

cT.
Mr. Dwyersscondod tfie motion.
Mr. Salemo said that he thinks that this is a fantastic a&lition to the downtown area.
Ms. Carabelas said that she thinks that this is a
recommendaUon for the dorntoun erea.

teffic

idea and that the Master Plan had this as a

Mr. Salemo added thet this is in a parldng overlay zone so parking is not an issue.

Vofie: 0

- 0 -0. ilotion paesed.

Ms. Carabelas said that this decision would puUish on 4l10l08 and beoome effedive on 4111108.

3.

Zoning Fees

Ms. Carabelas said that they would table this untilthe April 17, 2008 meeting of the Commission so that Mr.
Mulholland could be present to discuss the changes that he had made at their request, with them.

4.

- Publlc Headng I, Public Hearing ll and Regular iheting ilinutes of Marrh 6,
2008.
Ms. Carabelas called for discussion on, or conedions to the Public Hearing I and ll and Regular Meeting
Minutes of March 6, 2008.
Approval of Minutes

.rMoTloN (3)
Mr. Carpenteri moved io approve the Public Hearing l, Public thadng ll and Regular tlo€ting Minubs
of March 6, 2008 as pnsentcd,
Mr. Gada seconded tlre motion.
Vote:
Motion pareed.
Abstained: Mr. Dwyer

5-0-t.

Old Businegg
1. Stormwater
There was nothlng newto repon.

2.

Subcommtttee - Niantic Village - CB Zones (Marlr Nickenon, Marc Salemo & l{orm Peck}
Mr. Salemo said that they are working on this.

3.

Subcommittee -Adult Uaes (Rocanna Gambelas)

Ms. Carabelas said that the laqguage is being uorted on.

1.

Transltional Zones Subcommlt@

There was no rcport.

-

(Merc Sabmo & ltlorm Peck)

New Businegs

1.

Application of Paradise Property *lanqement LLC lot aZolo Ghangc fiom U to CA Commercial
for property identified in tho application as ll lndustfial Parfi Road, East Lyme, GT. Property ls
further identified as Assessor's Map 26.1, L.ot 3.

Ms. Carabelas asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for PuUic Hearing.

2. Application of Theodop

A. Hards for Cnig and Tricia Augone for a Special Permit and GAll
application fora proffi knorvn as Meffiodist gtreet Condominiumr, at propefi locaftd al1118
Hope Strcet and 45-47 Hope $tnet. Property is furtter klenlifred ar Assersods Map 11,2,1-ila123
and Map 12,1,Loa8.
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Ms. Carabelas asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for Public Hearing.

3, Applicatlon of Francis ard Robert Mettison for a Special Permlt under Section 3.2.3 to oporete a
dog kennel et property identiffed in the application ae 9E Grarsy Hill Road, East Lyme, GT,

Ms. Carabelas asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for Public Hearing.

4.

Any other burinegs on tfe floor, if any, by the m{ortty vofie of tfie Commleelon.
Ms. Carabelas said thet she wes @noemed overthe vacency created by Mr. Birmirpham gong to the Board
of Finance and the 30 day time frame. She asked when Mr. Blrmingham had resigned and said thet she
would like to nominde Pam Bymes forthe position this evening so that they do not get too dose to the time
frame or go over and then the Board of 9eledmen would lillthe position.
Mr. Selemo said that he would not feel comfortable voting this evening and that the posltlon ls a Republlcan
position and they should hearfiom people who are interested. Ms. Bymes is a Democrat.

Mr. Dryer expressed hls concem over the legality of vding this evening as it is a puHic poaition and the
public should have the fighl to indicete if they are interested in serving and fillthe position. He sugge$ed that
they put an ad in the paper and on the website and Channel 22.
Mr. Peck suggested that et the la$ elecilion that there were some pretty impressive people running forthe
positions on land use who did not get elected and that he does not care about the party as much as the fad
that they should put this information of an opening out to the public and let anyone interested come and
speak to them.
Mr. Salemo agreed with Mr. Peck and said that he was not willing to vote for anyone without first puting it
out to the public.
Ms. Carabelas said that Ms. Bymes had only lost by 20 votes and that she should have the position and she
also has the experience. Also, she is concemed that the 30 days will be up before the neld meeting.
Mr. Formica called Mr. Birmingham from lhe meeting and received information from him that he had resigned
his Zoning position on March 14,2008. This would mean that Apdl 10, 2008 is the 30th day.

After turther discussion it was agreed that they would hold a SpecSal Meeting of the Commission on
Thursday, April 10, 2008 at 6 PM to hear from those lnterested in filling the Altemate position that is vacanl
on the Zoning Commission. An ad would be placed on the Channel 22 scroll as rrell as the website, sfiich
Mr. Peck would write and Ms. Carabelas would callthe nenrspaper and ask for a ftee spot regarding the
Zoning Commission looking for persons interested in seMng.

5.

Zoning Official

Mr. Mulholland was not able to be present.

C.

Gommentr from Ex€fricio

Mr. Formica said that they are trying to take all of the land use fees and group them togetherto bring them to
Public Headng and to try to address the ordinances togetherto save some money on the process. He also
seid that the Gateway is progressing and that the Walnut Hill area begs some future discussion on the
Zoning in that area regarding farmland or upzoning. He said the Mr. Kalalsuggested agri-tourism for people
to be able to see worting farms.

7,

Comments frorn Zoning Gommlsrion liaison to Planning Commimlon

There wes no r6port.

8.

Commentr fiom Chairman

Ms. Canabelas said that she dld not have anything furtherto report.
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0. AdJoumment
**MOnON (4)
Mr. Sabmo moved to adiorm this Reguhr Meedrry of the East Lymezonlng Gommlsslon at 8:35
PM.

Mr. Dwyereeconded tfie motion.
Motbn passod.

Vob:

6-0-0.

Respectf u ly submitfed,
I

Koren Zmitruk,

Recording

*sretanl
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